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“As evening approached, Joseph, a rich man from Arimathea who had become a 
follower of Jesus, went to Pilate and asked for Jesus’ body. And Pilate issued an 
order to release it to him. Joseph took the body and wrapped it in a long sheet of 
clean linen cloth. He placed it in his own new tomb, which had been carved out of 
the rock. Then he rolled a great stone across the entrance and left. Both Mary 
Magdalene and the other Mary were sitting across from the tomb and watching.” 
  Matthew 27:57–61 (NLT) 
 
 
“The next day, on the Sabbath, the leading priests and Pharisees went to see 
Pilate. They told him, ‘Sir, we remember what that deceiver once said while he was 
still alive: “After three days I will rise from the dead.” So we request that you seal 
the tomb until the third day. This will prevent his disciples from coming and stealing 
his body and then telling everyone he was raised from the dead! If that happens, 
we’ll be worse off than we were at first.’ Pilate replied, ‘Take guards and secure it 
the best you can.’ So they sealed the tomb and posted guards to protect it.” 
  Matthew 27:62–66 (NLT) 
 
 
What’s the stone in your life? 
 
 
 
 
What’s guarding the stone? 
 
 
 
 
“Saturday evening, when the Sabbath ended, Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother of 
James, and Salome went out and purchased burial spices so they could anoint 
Jesus’ body. Very early on Sunday morning, just at sunrise, they went to the tomb. 
On the way they were asking each other, ‘Who will roll away the stone for us from 
the entrance to the tomb?’” Mark 16:1–3 (NLT) 
 
 

What are you expecting?  
 
 
 
 
“But as they arrived, they looked up and saw that the stone, which was very large, 
had already been rolled aside.”  Mark 16:4 (NLT) 
 
“As they entered the tomb, they saw a young man dressed in a white robe sitting 
on the right side, and they were alarmed.” Mark 16:5 (NIV)  
 
“Early on Sunday morning, as the new day was dawning, Mary Magdalene and the 
other Mary went out to visit the tomb. Suddenly there was a great earthquake! For 
an angel of the Lord came down from heaven, rolled aside the stone, and sat on it. 
His face shone like lightning, and his clothing was as white as snow. The guards 
shook with fear when they saw him, and they fell into a dead faint.” 
  Matthew 28:1–4 (NLT) 
 
“Then the angel spoke to the women. ‘Don’t be afraid!’ he said. ‘I know you are 
looking for Jesus, who was crucified. He isn’t here! He is risen from the dead, just 
as he said would happen. Come, see where his body was lying.’” 
  Matthew 28:5–6 (NLT)  
 
“Jesus told her, ‘I am the resurrection and the life. Anyone who believes in me will 
live, even after dying. Everyone who lives in me and believes in me will never ever 
die. Do you believe this, Martha?’” John 11:25–26 (NLT) 
 
 
Do you believe?  
 
 
 
 
“If you openly declare that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised 
him from the dead, you will be saved. For it is by believing in your heart that you 
are made right with God, and it is by openly declaring your faith that you are 
saved.”  Romans 10:9–10 (NLT) 
 
 
 

 Easter survey 
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 你在期待甚麼？ 
 
 
 
 
「可是當她們到了以後，抬頭一看，發現那塊巨石已經滾到了一旁。」 
  馬可福音 16:4 (新普及譯本) 
 
「她們走進了墳墓，看見一個身穿白袍的青年坐在右邊，都大吃一驚。」 
  馬可福音 16:5 (新普及譯本) 
 
「星期日清晨，新一天到來的時分，抹大拉的馬利亞和另一位馬利亞來看耶穌的墳
墓。突然，發生了劇烈的地震！原來是主的一位天使從天上下來，將墓口的大石頭
挪開，坐在上面。他的臉光亮如閃電，衣服潔白如雪。衞兵看見他，都嚇得發抖並
昏倒過去。」 馬太福音 28:1-4 (新普及譯本) 
 
「天使對婦女說：『不要怕！我知道你們在找那個被釘十字架的耶穌。他不在這
裏！就像他曾經說過的那樣，他已經從死人中復活了。來，看看這曾經安放過他的
地方！』」 馬太福音 28:5-6 (新普及譯本) 
 
「耶穌對她說：『我是復活，也是生命。相信我的人，即使死了也要活過來。凡是
活在我裏面又相信我的人，必定永遠不死。馬大，你信這話嗎？』」 
  約翰福音 11:25-26 (新普及譯本) 
 
 
你相信嗎？ 
 
 
 
 
「只要你口裏承認耶穌是主，心裏相信上帝使他從死人中復活，就必能得救。因為
你心裏相信，就跟上帝恢復了正確的關係；你口裏承認，就能得救。」 
  羅馬書 10:9-10 (新普及譯本) 
 

 復活節問卷 
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「臨近傍晚，來了一位名叫約瑟的亞利馬太富翁，他也是跟從耶穌的人。他去見彼
拉多，想要領取耶穌的遺體。彼拉多下令把遺體交給了他。約瑟取了遺體，就用乾
淨的長麻布裹好，安放在他為自己預備的新墓穴裏。那墓穴是在岩石中鑿成的。他
又滾來一塊大石頭堵住墓口，然後才離去。當時，抹大拉的馬利亞和另一位馬利亞
就坐在墳墓的對面觀看。」 
  馬太福音 27:57-61 (新普及譯本) 
 
 
「第二天，也就是安息日，祭司長和法利賽人來見彼拉多，對他說：『大人，我們
想起那個騙子活着的時候說過：「三天之後，我要從死人中復活。」所以，請你下
令封住那個墳墓三天，免得他的門徒來偷走他的屍體，就對民眾說他從死人中復活
了！那樣，我們的處境就比以前更糟了。』彼拉多回答：『你們帶衞兵去，盡你們
所能好好看守。』他們就去把墳墓封好，派衞兵駐守防衞。」 
  馬太福音 27:62-66 (新普及譯本) 
 
 
你生命中的大石頭是甚麼？ 
 
 
 
 
 
甚麼在看守着那大石頭？ 
 
 
 
 
 
「星期六傍晚，安息日結束了，抹大拉的馬利亞、雅各的母親馬利亞和撒羅米出去
買了殯葬用的香料，好膏抹耶穌的遺體。星期日清晨，太陽剛升起來，她們就到墳
墓去了。路上她們還彼此問：『誰能幫我們挪開墓口那塊大石頭呢？』」 
  馬可福音 16:1-3 (新普及譯本) 
 
 


